NAHRO EDUCATES by providing more than 200 learning opportunities annually on vital topics such as:
Ethics, Public Housing, Homeownership, Housing Choice Vouchers, Education, RAD, and more.

NAHRO NETWORKS by holding conferences throughout the year in different regions:
Washington, D.C., April 7–9 | Boston, Mass., July 11–13 | San Antonio, Tex., October 10–12

20,000 MEMBERS
Our membership includes nearly 20,000 housing and community development (HCD) agencies, professionals, and vendor partners all over the United States, including Guam, Puerto Rico, and the U.S. Virgin Islands.

2.8M HOMES
NAHRO members own or administer almost 2.8 million units of public housing, Section 8, and other affordable housing.

7.9M PEOPLE
NAHRO members provide housing to more than 7.9 million people in urban, rural, and suburban America.

NAHRO ADVOCATES for vital housing and community development funding and initiatives:
HUD Appropriations | Regulatory Relief (especially for small agencies) | Low-Income Housing Tax Credit